


329 Services was founded in 2007 by President Kenge Stevenson.  Starting as a sports agency, 329 Services 

emerged into a full-fledged multimedia company by using the relationships in the media and expanding 

those contacts to businesses, politicians, and entertainment figures.  We have worked with individual clients, 

corporations, projects with elected officials, and on local and statewide campaigns.  Partnered with Melody 

Carter of Waverly Wolf, 329 Services has access to the outlets that most benefit our clients.  

The primary function of 329 services is to provide national attention for the client or cause that is 

presented.



Services Provided
Placement of client on national outlets

Assistance with crafting and placement of opinion editorials

Creating narrative that is optimal for earned media 

Virtual Media Training (as needed)



Sarah Riggs Amico was the Democratic Nominee for Lieutenant Governor in 

Georgia in 2018.  She narrowly lost in a hotly contested race that received national 

attention.  She is currently the Executive Chairwoman Of Jack Cooper Holdings, 

North America’s largest car haul company which employs over 2900 workers.  

Sarah is a graduate of Washington & Lee University and earned her MBA from 

Harvard Business School.

Sarah
Riggs Amico
Executive Chairwoman for Jack Cooper Holdings Inc.

https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/431593-panel-house-to-vote-on-resolution-to-override-trumps-emergency-declaration
https://vimeo.com/334703932
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6031003080001/
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/431593-panel-house-to-vote-on-resolution-to-override-trumps-emergency-declaration
https://vimeo.com/334703932
https://video.foxnews.com/v/6031003080001/


Jarrod Loadholt made a splash when he was named Partner in Ice Miller LLP’s 

Public Affairs Division.  Prior to that, he co-founded a public relations firm and 

worked on several political campaigns.  Jarrod has been a staple on network news, 

specializing in the process of regulation in the digital currency and cannabis 

industries.

Jarrod
Loadholt
ATTORNEY, PARTNER AT ICE MILLER, LLP, PUBLIC AFFAIRS

https://cheddar.com/media/new-sec-proposal-could-lead-to-sweeping-regulation-for-crypto
https://cheddar.com/media/crypto-crash-more-than-1-trillion-erased-from-market-as-bitcoin-ether-plunge
https://www.coindesk.com/podcasts/coindesks-money-reimagined/crypto-has-a-seat-at-the-table-in-dc-now-what/
https://cheddar.com/media/new-sec-proposal-could-lead-to-sweeping-regulation-for-crypto
https://cheddar.com/media/crypto-crash-more-than-1-trillion-erased-from-market-as-bitcoin-ether-plunge
https://www.coindesk.com/podcasts/coindesks-money-reimagined/crypto-has-a-seat-at-the-table-in-dc-now-what/


Don Calloway is a former State Representative from Missouri that is the CEO of Pine Street 

Strategies, a lobbying firm in Washington D.C.  As Chairman, Don’s primary lobbying focus is 

tax and corporate finance strategy, where he advises large corporate clients such as 

Anheuser Busch, H&R Block and the National Bankers Association.  He works closely with 

the United States Senate Finance Committee and House Ways and Means Committee to draft 

and evaluate various tax proposals.

Don
Calloway
DEMOCRATIC STRATEGIST

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uTZ8j9G9_I&t=175s
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/401238-dem-strategist-its-hypocritical-to-allow-melanias-parents-in-through-chain
https://twitter.com/TheRevAl/status/1033688878417436673
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uTZ8j9G9_I&t=175s
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/401238-dem-strategist-its-hypocritical-to-allow-melanias-parents-in-through-chain
https://twitter.com/TheRevAl/status/1033688878417436673


Ken Chase is a former assistant State Attorney in Florida, where he protected the rights of 

victims and successfully secured guilty verdicts in murder, armed robbery and narcotics 

trafficking trials. Prior to forming Chase Law, Ken practiced in Washington D.C. offices of 

Shook, Hardy & Bacon and Lathrop & Gage, where he represented clients in state and federal 

courts across the country. He also argued appeals and was selected as special counsel in 

executive assignments by the Florida Governor’s Office.

Ken
Chase
GOP STRATEGIST / ATTORNEY

https://vimeo.com/300532234
https://video.foxnews.com/v/5974686512001/?#sp=show-clips
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/412119-rising-panel-discusses-don-mcgahn-leaving-the-wh-and-steve-king-endorsing-a
https://vimeo.com/300532234
https://video.foxnews.com/v/5974686512001/?#sp=show-clips
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/412119-rising-panel-discusses-don-mcgahn-leaving-the-wh-and-steve-king-endorsing-a


Rev. Dr. Starsky Wilson is in his first year as President of The Children’s Defense Fund, 

taking over for the legendary Marian Wright Edelman.  Before CDF, Rev. Dr. Wilson 

served as President & CEO of the Deaconness Foundation, a faith-based grant making 

organization for child well-being in St. Louis.  Rev. Dr. Wilson has been heavily engaged in 

community activism, having served as a co-chair of the Ferguson Commission.

Rev. Dr. Starsky
Wilson
PRESIDENT & CEO, CHILDREN’S DEFENSE FUND

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfzw8IZy9LU&t=454s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1brbkjx6SJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RbMJmOkWUuM
https://twitter.com/TheRevAl/status/1386475988947767299?s=20
https://twitter.com/TheRevAl/status/1386476317365911556?s=20
https://twitter.com/TheRevAl/status/1386476597188997120?s=20


Liz Copeland is a GOP Strategist and the Founder of The Urban Conservative Project.  

In 2016, Liz ran for City Council in District 1 of Baltimore, winning 40% of the vote in 

the primary.  She holds a Masters in Public Policy Management from Georgetown 

University, as well as a member of Baltimore City Women’s Commission, Executive 

Board for the Maryland Republican Party, and former chair of the Black Republican 

Council.

Liz
Copeland
GOP STRATEGIST

https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/404906-gop-strategist-mccain-funeral-was-a-reflection-of-what-everyone-was-thinking-of?page=117
https://twitter.com/foxandfriends/status/1033382562998181888
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/409462-rising-panel-liz-copeland-and-adam-hodge-discuss-fbis-kavanaugh-investigation
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/404906-gop-strategist-mccain-funeral-was-a-reflection-of-what-everyone-was-thinking-of?page=117
https://twitter.com/foxandfriends/status/1033382562998181888
https://thehill.com/hilltv/rising/409462-rising-panel-liz-copeland-and-adam-hodge-discuss-fbis-kavanaugh-investigation


● Alex Witt Reports
● Cheddar Closing Bell
● The Laura Coates Show
● Julie Mason Mornings
● The Michael Steele Podcast

Over the past four years, 329 Services has over 500+ placements of earned media 
across national platforms; programs including:

● Cheddar Politics
● Fox & Friends
● Live with Cavuto
● 11th Hour
● Morning Joe

● Coindesk TV
● The Karen Hunter Show
● Fox Business
● America’s Newsroom
● Hill.TV’s Rising



Kenge
Stevenson
PRESIDENT, 329 SERVICES
Kenge Stevenson is the President of 329 Services, a full-service representation and 

marketing agency. Founded in 2007, the agency has been instrumental in working on 

political campaigns, and has also represented NBA players, media figures, and radio 

hosts. The company has worked with Mayor Randall Woodfin (Birmingham, AL), Mayor 

Frank Scott (Little Rock, AR), Mayor Chokwe Lumumba (Jackson, MS), and the 

campaigns of Sarah Riggs Amico (2020 Georgia Senate), Denise Burgess (2020 

Colorado Senate), and Laverne Mitchom (2018 City Council of Ferguson).

With origins as a sports agency, 329 Services utilized connections formed in the media to expand and create a marketing firm. 

Since that time, 329 Services has executed more than 500 placements across CNN, MSNBC, SiriusXM radio, Cheddar News, NBC 

News, and Coindesk. Kenge has done deals with various companies, including Adidas and PepsiCo, and specializes in bringing 

national exposure and increased donations for his clients’ causes.

Kenge attended the University of Missouri and resides in Dallas, Texas.



Melody 
Carter
MARKETING EXECUTIVE, 329 SERVICES
Melody Carter is a marketing executive with 16 years of experience providing leadership, vision, 

and entertainment marketing solutions for brands and companies.  An expert at navigating the 

entertainment ecosystem and managing teams, she was trained at the fabled William Morris 

Agency’s New York office in their corporate consulting division.  She spearheaded the development 

of the agency’s product placement discipline, first implementing it with The National Football 

League, significantly expanding their scope of work. She rose through the ranks to Brand Agent 

and relocated to the company’s Beverly Hills headquarters in 2011.  

In addition to representing the NFL throughout her tenure at William Morris / WME, she repped and serviced clients including Reebok, 

Swarovski, Topgolf, Starbucks VIA, Gardein, and Under Armour, as well as startups including UrgentRx and Combatant Gentlemen. In 

2019, she launched a boutique marketing consultancy, and has since worked across such diverse verticals as nonprofits, podcasting, 

technology, cannabis, and politics. Prior to her career in entertainment marketing, Melody worked as Public Relations Manager at a 

governmental agency, and served as a Campaign Manager for the Kansas Democratic Party. 

Melody resides with her husband, Edward, in Los Angeles, California. She spent her formative years in New York City and Boca Raton, and 

graduated from the University of Kansas. She also sits on the board of All About the Animals, a nonprofit dedicated to raising funds for the 

neediest animal welfare cases.




